
"THE PRIVATE FORWARD.-CommanderN. Low, of the United States steamerMohican, Sooth Pacido squadron, baamade a report to the Navy Departmentof tho captare and destruction in theriver botwneu San Blas and Mazatlan,
on the 17th ult., of the steamer Forward,which lauded nearly two hundred men
at Quaymas, on the night of tho 27th of
May, robbed the custom-house, extorted
money from American, Spnniah, Ger¬
man and Euglish merchants, und after
committing other outrages, escaped.Tho attack made by the Mohican's boats
on the pirate is described ns having bceu
a very gallant enlerprise, made as it was
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under u scattering fire of four 12-pounderfield-pieces, aud tho rifles of 170 men
who had taken a position on shore, and
accomplished after n loss of ono killed
(Coxswain Janies Donnell) and two of¬
ficers and six men wounded. It is not
apparent, from any evidenco that Placido
Vega was concerned with the Forward.
FATAL EXPLOSION OF WHISKEY.-Tim

Danville (Va.) Times states that a few
nights ago, Mr. Hillery C. Mosely, of
Charlotto County, was drawing some
whiskey for a servant from a runlet, andwhile drawing it his littlo daughter, six
years o'f age, held tho caudlo very near,which caused the escaping gus or whis¬
key to take fire, and burstcd the head of
the runlet out, which struck Mr. Moselyin the face, breaking his jaw bones and
killing him instantly. His littlo daugh¬ter was so badly burned that she died
the next day.
EXPLOSION AND LOSS OP LTFE.-Tho

most terrible accident that ever occuircd
in Dorchester County, Md., happened
on Monday evening last, lu Lakcsvillo.
About 3 o'clock, an explosion wns heard
at Charles Lake's saw mill. Mace
Wroten, the fireman, was blown in tho
air and instantly hilled; bis head wns not
found till Tuesday. Columbus Meekins,
n respected citizen, and a colored man,Dick, were fatally wounded; six other
men were severely wounded, and the
boilers, mnchinery and house attached
were blown to atams.
THE PARIS HACK BRIGADE.-Ono of

the curious late despatches from Paris is
that 1,500 Paris hackmen havo volun¬
teered for tho French army. Whether
they intend to take their hacks with
them, and huck their way through the
Prussian army, is not stated. If so, in
tho event they are anything Uko Ameri¬
can hack drivers, their charges will sur¬
pass anything ever witnessed in war.
HOMICIDE ON BEECH ISLAND.-A partywho arrived here from Beech Island,South Carolina, on yesterday, reportedthat a young man, named Buck Griffin,had been shot nnd killed thero by a ne¬

gro, that morning. Tho family of tho
deceased resides in the lower part of thc
city.-Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.
The coroner's jury has returned a ver¬

dict against Wm. A. Johnson, a member
of tho 8th infantry, now stationed in
Charleston, for the murder of a colored
policeman, Thos. J. Martin, on tho 21st
inst. And that John Howe, J. W. Mor
gan, B. Lyons and J. V. Smith are
accessories to the said killing.
On opening a box-car of a train for

líos ton, last week, ut Windsor, Ver
mont, it was found that of 125 lambs
confined therein, on the way to market
only four wore alive. 120 lambs crowded
into a tight car, in a hot day, had been
cruelly smothered to death.
Tho authorities of Strasburg no longepermit strangers to ascond the steeple of

tho* Cathedral, because the movements o
the troops on botli sides can be seen
from that point.

Pine-Bud Cordial,
Manufactured by

ll. BARRY di CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL is made (rom lb
young buds of tho Pino, and its uso w

confidently recommend to those who sallefrom Throat aud Lung Diseases, as well athose who sutler from Rheumatism and Dis
casca of tho Kidueys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL

Manufactured by ll. Darry .& Co.
This CORDIAL is mado from tho fruit otho "Ditter, or High Bush Blackberry," an

isvorytiuo. Tho valuablo properties" ot tl
Blackberry are well known.

Mint Cordial,
Manufactured by ll. Darry it Co.

This Cordial is made from the fresh planThe uso of Mint as a Stomachic aud Ant
Spasmodic, is known to all.
Wo ofter to thc publio tho abovo Cordial

They aro our owu manufacture, and aro made
from tho best materials. Tho spirit used
that from tho grape; (wc uso no other;) th
sugar is tho finest refined, and the other ¡

§rediente aro all frosh and pure. These Cor
ials aro entirely freo from drugs und tl

essential oils, so much nc.eil at tho preseday in tl* manufacturo of Cordials, BitteTand Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry is slightlspiced; the others »ru without spiceIndependent of their medicinal qualitiesthose Cordials will be found grateful and pinasaut as beverages or light stimulants. Cor
dials should not bo used beforo tho mornin
meal. R. HARRY A CO.

IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD OlSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SÜLZBAC HEB'S.

IF von want a FINK RET OF JEWELRYcall at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S
IF yon aro in neod of SOLID SILVERPLATED WARR, call nt

ISAAC SULZBAOBER'S

IF your eyes are failing, and you want tilBUST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S

IF you want a good ind reliable TIME-PIE
or CLOCK, call at
June! ISAAC SULZBACnEU'S

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Totter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotch

Tan, Freckles, Reduces of the Sk'Chapped Hands a nd Face, and all Erupthand Excoi iatious o( Ibo Skin, tending toi
tho beauty and bloom of the human face
renders tho skin ?..oft and lair, and restores
tho natural freshm HU and roseate hue of the
complexion, so attractive in tho female sex,Prepared only hy E. H. H KINITS II,Juno!) ; Chemist, Columbia, 8. C.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

13.50 per saw. Our (lins aro warranted
to please in every respect, or no sile. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
(¡hort notice. June 3Q3n)Q

Special Notices.
THE "PAIN KÍLLEK."-Tbo foreign

and domostio demand for Perry Davis & Ron's
groat medicine-tho Pain Killer-was never
before so largo as it has beeu of late; and wothink tho timo has arrived whon the declara¬tion may bc made, without tho possibility ofrefutation, that the city of Providence, in tho
Stale of Rhode Island, of tho United States ofAmerica, has furnished tho entire habitableglobo willi a medicine, which, iu point of uni¬
versality of demand, extent ol KBCfulness,complete efficiency lor ¡ill the purposes forwhich it i-i designed and wide spread, em!-ir¬ing popularity, has never been e-pialed by «nymedicino in Europe or America.
The universality of thc demand for thc TainKiller, is a novel, interesting, and surprisingfoaturo iu tho history of this medicine. Its"fame has gone out," into everv quarter oftho habitable globe. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly sold iu largo and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agents in everyState and Territorv of tho Union, aud everyProvinco of British America, but to BuenosAyres, Brazil, Uraguay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth Ameiican States, to tho Sandwich Is¬lands, to Cuba and other West India Islands;to Euglaud and Continental Europe; to Mo¬

zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAtricau lauds; to Australia and Calcutta,Baugoon and other places in India. It hasalso been sent to China, and wo doubt if thereis any foroigu port or any inland city in Africa
or Asia, which is frequented hy American andEuropean missionaries, travelers or traders,into which tho Pain Killer has not been intro¬duced and been sought after.

Thc extent of its usefulness is another greatfeature of this rcmarkablo medicine, lt isnot only tho best thing ever known, aa every¬body will coufess, for bruises, cuts, burns,etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sortof bowel complaint it is a remedy unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. In the
great cities of British India, and in tho WestIndia Islands and other hot climates it hasbecomo the standard medicine tor ail such com¬plaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver com¬plaints and other kindred disorders. For
coughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu¬
matic difticultic-s, it has beon provecí by the
most abundant and convincing trials and
testimouy, to bo an invaluable medicine. The
proprietors aro in possession of.letters from
peisous of the highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, totho cures effected and tho satisfactory resultsproduced, in an almost endless variety ol
cases, by the uso of this great medicine.July 1 tilluiO ïProv. Advertiser.
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on thehonor and happiness of Marriage, anti theevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true poi-it ionin lifo. Sont freo, in sealed envclopoe. Ad¬dress, nOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 24 3mo

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OP COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied hg Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCÍIANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONUS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for the purch.tr-e und sale of Gold, and
all first-class securities.on commis-siou.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed date, bearing |
interest, and availuble in all parts of the
United Staten.
ADVANCES made to our dealeiv, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at mai ket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and Bold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 29 3mo

Special Notice.
\XTE beg to lender our thanks to the nu-VV nierons patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,for their past support, and pledge ilium, as
wo have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to serve their interests
even more faithfully than heretofore.We have MARKED DOWN all of our Shelfnardwaro and Fancy Groceries, and are DK-
TUtiMiNED to clean out our stock at low prices,so as to be aldo to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BF.HAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill he convinced. Orders from the np coun¬
try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.June lg_LOHRICK .V, LOWRANCE._
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. This QCAKBU LINV
MENT is thc best medicine in ibo world for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8ore Throat, Tooth¬
ache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, Bruises, Snake Bites, Stings of In¬
sects, tor Cramp in thc Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Hummer Complaints.Prepared only by E. H. UEIN1TSIJ,June 0 i Chemist, Columbia. S. C.

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 2Ue. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-10c. each.Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-2'K;. '*

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "
Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-65c. "

All fresh and fine, and for walo liv
Juno 2'.) _J. íe T. R.'AONEW.

Fresh Crackers.
171AMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK-KRS, consisting of Milk, (.'n am, Eg'g,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,
Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGG

CRACKERS, just received and for ¡-alo atwholesale and retail, by
June 28 J. Se T. R. AGNEW.

i. H. COLEMAN,
Trial Justice.

OFFICE, Du. GEIOEU'H, North-eastcorner ol
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended t«. May 21 3mo
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladks
anil Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,
One door North of Messrs.Scott it Williams' Hanking House. Dre Ki

Fulton Market Beef.
(1HOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF andj Pickled Reef Tongues, just received andfor sale hy .(. ,V. T. H. AGNEW.

Old Java Cottee.
Cyf\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,¿j\J for sale at reduced priées. F.. HOPI',
Lunch every day at Pollock'*

Notice.
THIRTY days after dato, tho undersignedwill apply to A. Eilrd, Esq., Judge i f Pro¬bate ol' Lexington County, at hin oftice, for allnal discharge as guardian of Benjamin, Leo¬
nora sud James Derrick.

JOHN B. DERRICK. Guardian.LEXINGTON C. H.. July 8.1870. July 12jl3
_

To the Public.
MESSRS. JOHN E. CLINE Sz CO. beg toinform the citizens of Columbia!, thatttiov nave lld* dav opened an ACCOUNT¬ANT'S AND GENERAL AGENCY BUSINESS,and are now prepared to undertake tho ad¬justment, balancing and keeping of Accounts,for merchants and others. AdministrationAccounts, United States and State OilicialDocuments carefully prepared.Business will be promptly attended to onapplication to Mr. J. E. CLINE, ManagingPartner, at the County Commissioner's Oftice,under tho Court Room. Juno 20413

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE undersigned will offer for4salo, on the first MONDAY in Sep¬tember next, (if not disposed of pre¬viously, thc valuable property, known as'thoCONGAREE RACE COURSE, situated twomiles from Columbia. Tho tract contains 123

acres, more or less. A small brick Cottage isattached. Also, a COTTAGE, containing six
rooms, on Gervais street, near Pickens. Anexcellent Well of Water on tho premises, andall necessary out-buildings. The properly canbc treated for privately by applying to RobertBrvce, Esq. Terms, one-half cash, balance in
ouo year. WM. H. PURYEAR.April 2Mb-_

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, bv Mrs. Southworth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Mis* Aiken,«2 23.
T he Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.23.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagvna' last andbe.-t novel, ?2 00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3'! years Missionaryin India.f 1.73.
Prince ol' Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the Hast. $1.50.
Tho \icar of Rullhninptuu, hy Trollope,$1.25, and other new Hooks tor sale atBRYAN .V. McCARTER'S Bookstore.June 3

"SACRIFICING."
The following

LIMES OF GOODS
Will be bold

At Less than Cost,
To close ont

INVOICE !

LADIES' LINEN SUITS,
(.'hallie Mantles,
Shetland Shawls, all colors,
Grenadine Shawls and Mantles, in black,white and fancy colors,
Satin Snipe Bedouins.
We are now clearing out every article in

SUMMER GOODS, KEOVRDLESS or COST, and
BIG BARGAINS may be anticipated.

W. D. LOVE Si CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.w. n. LOVE.

it. J:, U'CMIEEIIV. July 10
"

u xj'"-yr7

ARRO W TIE.

riVTE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa-JL tented hy Mr. J. J. MeCoi&b, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans; previous to tho latewar-and sales of considerable quantity weremade hero in 1801.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every auction whero cotton ismade.
The manufacture an'! sale of that TIE is theexercise on the part nf MoGOMB ol an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Ti'JS and

country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE X CO., General Agent«?.
Charleston, S. C.ClIAnr.E& L, BAKTI.ETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for I he Carolinas.July li* :laio

Great Inducements
TO

THE "l?m^.X>3E3
AM)

PUBLIC 8E?i£RALLY
MAMMOTH MOT,' SHOE, DAT

AN I»

TRUNK EMPORIUM

A. S M Y T H E,
MAIN IsTHEET,

COM .Mill i HOTKli BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and slimmer Btoek of BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac., which is very largo andcomplete, in order to make arrangements for
thc f ill trade, I offer all goods in my line at
( osT for tho next thirty days; at which time
stock will bo taken. This is a rare opportu-nity, especially for tho trade and consumers,to secure great bargain*, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE,

j June 28
_! Smokists nud chewists, call at the

Polloch House.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep onlv aFIRST-ÖLA8S JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,1 will soil out, at and below cost, mv ENTIRESTOCK ot PistolB, Gun«, Powder Flatska, ShotPoueb< 3, Capa, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Faucy ArtieleB.

ALSO,A tine lot of FANS, Belling verv low.
ISAAC SULZHACHER,Juno 1 Columbia Hotel Row.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than wo can realizo on
th ii Spring, and wo aro anxious to

get rid of Borne of it, and will eell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is thc largest, in our

line, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo line of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS.-'

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wo arc

making to ol 1er THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

Tí. ¿¿ XV. C. 8WAPFIF.I.D.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD.'

FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is thc centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes exiatencc happy. When tiny source is
corrupted, tho painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This ls a taint or infection of the human

organism, and probably no ono is wholly treefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Boues, DiaeaBcd
Scalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diteascd Joint?,St. VituB' Dance, Foul Discharges from the !Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings, jThroat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec« !
tiona, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Diner- jders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Afl'ec-jtiona. Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep* Jsia, Neuralgia, Loee of Manhood and Geueral '

Debility.
It has been the custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, whitb, though sometimes producinga euro, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho loDg known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers han led tho philanthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, thc re¬sult »>f which har been the discovery of vege¬table producís which pusses the power oferadicating these taints from the Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
AND

gUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bc robtored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, itadapteil to general use. Tho old and youngmay use it; the most delicate female at anytime may take it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
ESE

Dil. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

ÛUEEH'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, i» removes allhumors which infest the system, und ba¬nishes tho languor and debility poculUr tothat aeasen of the year.It acts promptly on tho

LlVKtt AX» KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans hy which all the itnpurith s ot the sys¬tem are carried off, and the result ÍM
I'm UUcaHta ju oil ii« « il ii y the ut« of

Mercury, and for Sypldliw, willi ttl. I ruin
olí rvllw, lui-, eompouml I» tile only sureantidote.

To tlic poor creature.enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, uhose nervis are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

X>H- TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's DelightIs tho acknowledged antidote to all bloodDiseases. By its nae the afllietionij aboveenumerated can he permanently banished,and thc
Sow'ce-(he Centre of Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.
A Clearskin, Good Appetite, liuoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,And sold by Druggists everywhere,April l-l Gmo

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

THE »AVIS

COTTON AND HAY PRESS.
Challenge Open to the World!

1MLE people desire lo know tho best and
mont practical COTTON AND nAY PRESS,libing thc Inventor and Proprietor of thoahovo improved and recently patented PowerCotton and Hay Prosa, Iprupoao to tho repre¬sentatives ol Presses throughout tho country,to have a public contest in packing colton atColumbia, during Fair week of tho Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical Association of South Ca¬rolina. As I do not proposo to gain anythingby thc contest, except nrestigo and to bringmy Press generally to tue notice of thc public,my proposition is, that each competitor sub¬scribe i.")0 an an entrance fee, which shall con¬st iluto a fnud, to be equally divided, an acontribution, bclweeu tho Ladies'Industrialand Monumental Associations of Soutli Caro¬lina. Thc contest to tako placo in public, ontho Fair Grounds, and open to all classes ofPresses, whether propelled by hand, horso,steam, or any other power, and to bo decidedby a committeOj selected by tho conteatantathemselves, which committee aimil tako intoconsideration the style and manner in whichtho cottou is put up, and thcactual per centumof time, labor anet power required to doit, thochief object being to ascertain tho most sim¬ple, ccouomical, durable and practicable Pressfor general uao. Not lees than three bales, of500 poundB each, brought to a compass of

twenty cubic feet, will bo considered a fair
teat. Persons intonding to enter tho contest,will givo their nanice, either in person or bylefter, to Col. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, S.C., who will announce the «arno publicly inthe Columbia PUCES!X. J. K. DAYÍS.MONTICELLO, S. C.
In making my bow to tko public, as tho

representative of a new invention. I do not
como with a long Hat of certificates fromothers, and moat extravagant aascrtiOns of
my own aa to tho power and efficacy of myPress, but am perfectly content to throw itentirely upon Us oren meriti, trusting to thojudgment of a scrutinizing and discriminat¬
ing public to award to it that amount of favorand patronage to wihch merit alouc juetly en¬titles it.

in the sale of my Presses, I havo adoptedtho "No Cure, No Pay System." Evory Presswill bc warranted to give satisfaction, or nosale.
Price, delivered all complete on tho cars,S1G5. For anv further information, addressMr. J. A. J. DERRICK. Agent and Manufac¬turer, at Columbia, S. C., ortho subscriber, atMonticello, S. C. J. K. DAVIS.
July 14 Um«*
CLEVELAND MINERAL SPKIHGS,

( Formerly Wilton's.)
HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest in

this property, tho subscriber proposes to
open the ^«WHiiig House on thc 18th of June,undertffce supervision of J. YV. Williams, lateof tho Mansion House, Charlotte.
Tho train on thc Charlotte and RutherfordRoad lea vea Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,(except Sundays,) and arrives at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, where good Hacks, with carefuldrivers, will bo ready to convey passengers totho Springs at reasonable rates.

CII.AROE8 FOI« UOAIID.
$3 per day; SIS per week; 14H tor four week«.For children and servants,in tho naual pro¬portion. Children under two years, no charge.A liberal discount made to families and par¬ties spending the whole seaton in the House.
The subscriber would avail bimsolf of thia

occasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, theliberal share of patronage heretofore extend¬ed to theae Springs bv tho public.
JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,June 2$ Imo Poat Cftice Shelby. N. C.

"Wliero to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey House,

SPARTANBUBG C. II., S.e.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UllKXS (J. il, S. U

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friendoand the travelingpublic are respectfully in¬

formed that the above named
'HOTELS «re- now under mycontrol; and they may n-st assured that the¬

re-put at io.i of the two houses will be fully kcj t
up. The Rooms are comfortably furnishedand tho Tables will be supplied with the bestof everything. M ay2 3mo

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOL'Tll CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_7aiid healthy locality, is now
open lo Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families eau be furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callia solicited.'' My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A- WRIGHT.

THE POLIO'
LIFE WD T0XT1XE ASSLRAXt

SO. '-iii IiKOA » STKKK

WM. MCBURNEY, President. IE. P. ALEXANDER, Viec-rica. and Actuary.J. F. GILMEIt, Viee-P., resident in Georgia. |E. NYE HUTCHISON. Vicn-Prosideut, resi-1dent in North Carolina.
-o:

T It U S '

William McBurnev, J. Eli Gregg,William C. Bee,
'

J. Harvey Wilson,Heil ert Mure. E. Nye Hutchison,Andrew Simunds, '/,. IL Vance,John R. Dukes, M.McRte,Geo. W. Williams, J. T. Gilmer,James R. Pringle, William Duncan,Lewi- D. Mowry, John Scrovcn.
Wm. K. Ryan,

'

John L.Har.lee,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited wit

cv-Holders.'

More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of ASM
Tills Company, having complied with all tho

issue the usual forms of Ufo and Endowment J
CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DI

All Policios non-forfoitablc after thc paymentPaid-up Policies issued on surrender of the <
Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders I AlliDividends declared animally.Dividends once; declared aro non-forleitahle,

un-renne tho amount of Assurance, or to maketho Company, however applied, may bo used, iiInvestmuna confined by Charter to the most
aw Patronize tho only Lifo Assurance In tin
Julv 10

jenu momas, J "

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C.V.. Strüth, Assistant Cashier.' Ifirectors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MeMaster, Columbia »A. C. ITafckel), Columbia. 1
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. II. TTcinitsh, Columbia.
John 1). Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Manon.
G..T. Scott, Nowborry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.It. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravened, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fnnds untilthey require Hiern for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, And Married Womenand Minors (whose doposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for future uso. aro hore afforded
an opportunity of depositing "their means
whoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, bo bubject to withdrawal when
needod._ AugT8

GHEAT

SERÍAN BITTERS.
TOE

Purest medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~^~AN~TI-BILIOUS andINVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

S.^xntr ti LIPPMAN'ß great/ /JPADE MArj,, GERMAN BITT-/. / \ ('EES IB preparedAy flf\y-n illili V / front tho originalf/ V-~YW?f'\ fff*Wr< >\ Gorman receipt{fij^¿]í^^BBi jÔ (V D0W m P°9308SÍon

'V^ana^ ia *llQ aflm°TSV^TUËrK. ^-^r3Pr0Parati°n tnatsWb£ i§>lPi> Xy\ . waa used in Ger-/táfagiij^^§8M^.'Y^~~> many upwards or

lgß^^^^l2^^^^r/^ " day is honsebohlo^fii^Srn^: rS^^r.v^ remedy of Gcrma-**\rp^Sr V^*'<g&r^^'~v n>'> recomnicnded
«- '

nent physicians.
LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed c»f the purest alcoholic ceeence ofGermanj's favorite tcverf.go, impregratedwith tho juices and extracts of rare, nerbs,roots and balks; ad of which combined makeit Ono of the best and turest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Lose of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nt l vous Debility, Lan¬

guor. Constipation, Liver Complaint,Central Exhaustion, and iv- aPREVERTI VE I OR CHILLSAXii FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS Dli-EASIS GENERALLY.
FEMA I.KP

Will And LIP] MAN'S CHEAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho ht si tonic known for the diseases towhich they un- gi nerally nil jeet, and where agentle stimulant is rc-conimended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Mcssr.-- Jacob Lijn man it Uro., So vanni h.(¡a.-GLNIS: I have before me your esteemedletter of the l-ltb inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "Geinian Ritters."After a careful eXbinieatiorj I must confessthat vour liitteis is really what you representittoLe.au old German recipe of Dr Mitch¬
el Heh, of IJerlin, I'mssin. It will no doubt beexcellent lor dyspepsia, general debility andnervous dis« ases, and is a good preventive ofchills h'n'd fiver. I til d it to be a most de¬lightful and pleasant eton.itchic. I remain
joins truly. (Signed; AUG. P. WETTER.

KII:'KI.AM> MILLS, GA.. March 52, lfiTO.i 3/t)»«»v. .locob IJpjnnnn Jt Lro., Lrugrjist/,\Savnnnoli. fia.-HLNTI.*5U:N: 1 have Intro-j doced your Great unan Hittero here to mycnstoilU'is Mid fi tends, and I find bette r t alctor it tba ti any I have < ver ki pt before. Thosewho have med it Hpprov« of it very highly,and 1 «lo not hesitate in saying that "it ie far¡superior in value to aiij other Ritiere now in
use. Yours, r< sp« ct.'uh'y.j (Signed] W. KIP.KLAND.
Depot in Columbia, s C., it GEIGER &'MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Whole,ale Agents fer the State ol SouthCarolina-DOW IF., MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO. 0LACIÜR & WITTE.STEFFENS, WERNER ft LUCKEN, Charleiton, S. C. Juno 'A lyj|

Notice.
IinRFE months from date, application willbe made to tue Columbia bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty«seven and a half Share? in said Company,standing in the name of Pr. Thomas Wells-the original having be< ii lost in tranomistiont»y mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.?' "June 2 3uio

ST-HOIäDEHS'
)E COiFAifT OF THE SOUTH,
T. CMAttLIiSTOS. S C.

GEORGE F. HOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARCY. M. D.. Medical Adviser.AUGUSTIN Fi T. SMYTHE. Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.

I' K K s .

John H. Palmer, fleury Bischoff,lt. (/Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden,John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnsou,Wm. M. Slmnnon, George H. Moffett,D. Wyatt Aiken, James Conner,Giles J. Patterson, George E. Hoggs,Rev. James P. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Robt. L. McCaughrin, E. P. Alexander,George H. MeMaster, E. J. Scott,
.h Comptroller-General for protection cf Polio
nra nee applied fori
conditions of its Charter, is uow prepared tc,
'olieies on the cash system.
VIDEXDS! CASU POLICIES!
of ONE Annual Premium.

iriginal for an equitable amount.
'refits DIVIDED among tho Policy-Holders.
and mav le used to reduce tho Premium^ to
Un- Policy Bslf-sustaining. Dividends left with
II case of need, to pay Premiums,
solid and ri liable Securities.
Suit« and heep vour MONEY AT HOME.

'Jnio


